
Stanley’s Interview with German Relatives in Germany 

In 1997, Stanley traveled with his mother Olga Wigowsky to visit her German 

relatives in Germany. Stanley conducted an interview with the relatives, Fedya 

Roda, Eduard Roda, and his mother. Stanley was interested in a timeline of 

their journey from Ukraine to Kazakhstan, and then the timeline of the birth of 

each of Olga's children (Stanley's siblings). 

 

http://wigowsky.com/songs/stan/GermanyTalk1.MP3 

http://wigowsky.com/songs/stan/GermanyTalk2.MP3 

http://wigowsky.com/songs/stan/GermanyTalk3.MP3  

http://wigowsky.com/songs/stan/GermanyTalk4.MP3 

http://wigowsky.com/songs/stan/GermanyTalk5.MP3 

 

During the interview, Fedya Roda and Eduard Roda helped Olga remember the places 

that they traveled through:  Kokchetav (Кокчетав) in Kazakhstan, Ivanovka (Ивановка) 

in Korostenskiy Region (коростенский район), where Stanley was born; NovoUkrainka 

(Новоукраинка).  Then travel through Poland to Germany (Behrensdorf, Tann, Passau, 

Pfarkirchen, Munchen /Munich, Schleisheim, Ulm, Berchstengaden, Altenstat, Bremen).  

The years covered included 1936 to 1952.  They left Germany at the port of 

Bremerhaven (as emigrants) and arrived in New York (Ellis Island) on April 26, 1952. 

 

 

 

http://wigowsky.com/songs/stan/GermanyTalk1.MP3
http://wigowsky.com/songs/stan/GermanyTalk2.MP3
http://wigowsky.com/songs/stan/GermanyTalk3.MP3
http://wigowsky.com/songs/stan/GermanyTalk4.MP3
http://wigowsky.com/songs/stan/GermanyTalk5.MP3


 

Places traveled through:                      Wigowsky family: 

 

Adolf helped provide exact information about Olga’s children (Stan’s siblings): 

Adolf was born October 24, 1935 in the village of Davidki, Korosten Region, Zhitomir 

Province 

Mihail (“Mikhlik” - Михлик) was born November 11, 1938 

Stanley was born April 19, 1941 in Ivanovka (Ивановка) 

Reinhold (“Rainush”- Райнуш) was born in 1943 in Poland (traveling from Ukraine to 

Germany. 

Paul was born September 25, 1945 in Tann, Germany 



Adolf’s notes about Stanley: 

 
Stanley Wigowsky was born in the village Ivanovka, Kirovograd region, during the war in 

April 19, 1941.  Afterwards, the family decided to move to the nearby city of 

NovoUkrainka.  In 1943 the father Iwan and mother Olga decided to move to Germany.  

They traveled through half of Ukraine, through all of Poland, towards the city of 

Drezden, in the village of Behrensdorf.  They lived there one year. In the spring, the 

mayor knocked on the door and told them that the Russians had blasted through the 

front and they had two hours to get ready to get on a truck to escape.  The truck took 

them to the train station, where the train took them to the southern part of Germany, to 

the village Tann.  During their stay in Germany, they went through at least 9 towns. 



 
 

 

 



I asked my cousin in Ukraine, Anatoly Wigowsky, why there were so many Ivanovka 

villages/towns in Ukraine.  He said it was because of the Chieftain Ivan Wigowsky, hero 

of Ukraine (1657-1659), who fought for Ukraine’s independence.  Ivanovka (“of Ivan”). 

 
Chieftain Ivan Wigowsky (ancestor) 

 https://www.shukach.com/ru/node/58146 

The bust of Ivan Wigowsky is located in the village of Vigov (the source of the last name 

Vigovsky).  When I visited the village, I discovered that most of the people buried in the 

village cemetery had the last name of Vigovsky (Wigowsky) because they were born in 

the village of Vigov (thus, Vigovsky means belonging to the village of Vigov).  

http://town-

map.com.ua/vigov_korostenskiy_gitomirskaya.htm?fbclid=IwAR1wOxPfdiEetGXWzMY

VadiGB5t7RFadFG00SGad9vrwl5Zq1kWDlvVbNsM  

Бюст гетьмана Украины И. Выговского в с. Выгов 

https://www.shukach.com/ru/node/58146?fbclid=IwAR2rrlyUCEkGwsi4lJSyvNWr_73cVKXHJwqWHOXPYngXpTy92N7gMIr1rnY
http://town-map.com.ua/vigov_korostenskiy_gitomirskaya.htm?fbclid=IwAR1wOxPfdiEetGXWzMYVadiGB5t7RFadFG00SGad9vrwl5Zq1kWDlvVbNsM
http://town-map.com.ua/vigov_korostenskiy_gitomirskaya.htm?fbclid=IwAR1wOxPfdiEetGXWzMYVadiGB5t7RFadFG00SGad9vrwl5Zq1kWDlvVbNsM
http://town-map.com.ua/vigov_korostenskiy_gitomirskaya.htm?fbclid=IwAR1wOxPfdiEetGXWzMYVadiGB5t7RFadFG00SGad9vrwl5Zq1kWDlvVbNsM


MAPS USED TO LOCATE THE VILLAGE IVANOVKA, where Stanley was born. 

See below: 

 

 



 

 
Ivanovka (is circled) – between Новоукраинка (left)  + Кировоград (right) 



 
Travel from Ukraine through Poland to Germany (1943). 

 



 
Stanley (age 10)  and his brother Paul (age 6) 

  

 
USS General C.H. Muir 

(the ship that brought us from 

Germany to America) 

http://wigowsky.com/parents/USSGeneralC.H.Muir.jpg
http://wigowsky.com/parents/USSGeneralC.H.Muir.jpg
http://wigowsky.com/parents/USSGeneralC.H.Muir.jpg


US Passenger List 

(arriving from Bremerhaven, Germany in New York 

on April 26, 1952) 

http://wigowsky.com/parents/USPassengerList.jpg
http://wigowsky.com/parents/USPassengerList.jpg
http://wigowsky.com/parents/USPassengerList.jpg


 
American Immigrant Wall of Honor, 

at Ellis Island, NY 

http://wigowsky.com/parents/WallofHonor.png
http://wigowsky.com/parents/WallofHonor.png
http://wigowsky.com/parents/WallofHonor.png
http://wigowsky.com/parents/WallofHonor.png
http://wigowsky.com/parents/WallofHonor.png

